
Pentago� Bistr� Martin� Men�
1400 N Meadowwood Ln, Liberty Lake, United States
+15098917790 - http://www.pentagonbistro.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Pentagon Bistro Martini from Liberty Lake. Currently,
there are 12 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pentagon Bistro Martini:
Drinks, food, service... All top notch! Went for restaurant week and will be back. Place was crowded, but wait
time wasn't bad at all. Service was friendly, drinks were strong, food was delicious! Excellent! read more. In

pleasant weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What stacy glatt doesn't like about Pentagon
Bistro Martini:

My 1st time there, waitress was great but the burger was ordered medium an well done (same w my
company)...over salted, found out training ne chef. They did take off one order which was great but not sure i will

return....1st impressions are lasting they say. Waitress was great about it tho? read more. Pentagon Bistro
Martini from Liberty Lake is a good place for a bar to a drink after work and be able to hang out with friends,

Naturally, you can't miss out on the scrumptious burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or
wedges provided. Even South American fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and potatoes are grilled here, and you

can enjoy here tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Spirit�
MARTINI

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Steak� An� Seafoo�
CHILEAN SEA BASS

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

�d� Specialtie�
CIOPPINO

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

�tra�
BRIE

SWEET POTATO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

MUSHROOMS

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -23:00
Saturday 11:00 -23:00
Sunday 11:00 -22:00
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